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Adsorptionisothermsof carbondioxide(273°K)at







adsorptionof nitrogen.The degassingof charcoalat
600°causesa considerablerise whilethatof carbon
blackscausesa slightfall in microporosity.Thede-
gassin~ofeachat1000°causesa fall in microporosity,
moresoin charcoalthanin carbonblacks.
SEVER,AL investigationson the adsorptionofcarbon dioxide by microcrystallinecarbonsl-7
at temperaturesaround273°K and comparatively
low pressuresup to 200 torr have beenreported
anddatahavebeenusedfor estimatingmicroporo-
sity or conventionalsurface area by applying
Dubinin equations.The widelyusedBET method
hasbeencriticizedandhasbeenshownto provide
a measureof total internalvolumein micro-and
transitionalporesand not of microporosity9.It
was thought of interest to study adsorptionof
carbondioxideat 273°Kandpressuresapproaching
200torr on a seriesof adsorbentcarbonsin order
to checkthe applicabilityof Dubininequationand
to comparespedfk surfaceareavaluesobtainedby
this techniquewith thoseobtainedby the conven-
tional BET technique. It may alsobe of interest
to knowthe effectof degassingon surfaceareasof
thesematerials.
Charcoal,preparedby the carbonizationof cane
sugar10,a few samplesof carbonblacks including
Graphon(ahighly graphitizedmaterialreceivedas
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cally u<;inga self-fabricatedequipmentafter the
well knownBET apparatus. Carbon(0'2g oven-
dried at 120°)was taken for each experiment.
The pressurerangestudied varied from .-2 to
-..200torr. Equilibriumwasattainedwithin 1 hr
at eachpressure.The saturationpressure(Ps) of
carbondioxide(purity 99'8%)at 273°Kwastaken
as 34,4atmospheres.
In accordancewith Dubinin equation(1)
log V =log Vo-D (logPs/P)2 •.. (1)
(whereV is volume·of carbondioxideadsorbedat
equilibriumpressurep, Vo is microporecapacity,
Ps =saturationpressureof the gasand D =2·303
kR2T2/~z where~ is the affinity coefficientof the
adsorbateandk isaconstant).Theplotsof(logP./P)I
againstlog V for a numberof carbonblacksand
sugar charcoalswere linear. The slope of the
linearplot givesthevalueof D whilethe intercept
at (logPs/P)Z =0 providesthe valueof Yo' taken
as a measureof microporosity,or as a measureof
effectivesurfacearea6• Taking 17Az as molecular
areaof carbondioxideat 273°K(ref.7), microporo-
sity can be convertedinto conventionalsurface
areawhichis accessibleto CO2 moleculesthrough
pore entrancesof width >4'2 A which is mole-
cularthicknessof COz. SinceD is inverselypropor-
tional to ~z, a higher value of D, evidently,
indicatessmalleradsorbate-adsorbentaffinity. It
appears,therefore,thattheadsorbatehas a greater
attractiveinterac1ionwith the first9 carbonblacks
thanwith theactivatedcarbors. This is in confor-
mity with the observationsof LamondandMarsh'
whofoundthevalueof D to rise,and therefore,the
affinityto fall, on activatingpolyfurfurylalcohol
carbonto increasingburn offs. Walker et al.'1,l1
abo foundthe valueof D to be higherin activat-
edcarbonsthanin carbonmolecularsievematerials.
In activated carbons,the pores are relatively
widerandhencethe numberof porewallsper g is
smaller. The adsorbateinteractionis, therefore,
relativelysmaller. The valuesof D in the caseof
Graphon,Kosmos40 and Philblack A, which are
essentiallynon-porous,areappreciablyhigher. The
adsorbateinteractionis very low due to virtual
absenceof porewalls.
The specificsurfaceareavaluesas obtainedby
the conventionalBET techniquebased On low
temperature(78°K)adsorptionof nitrogenare also
includedin Table 1 for the sake of comparison.
Consideringthe differencesof approachin the two
methodstheagreementin thevaluesobtainedmay
be takenas fairly satisfactory. In any case,the
objection to the use of conventional BET
techniqueon the groundof condensationof nitro-
genin porestdoesnot appearto be valid as the
valueof surfaceareaobtainedby this technique
then would have been much higher. However,
there are distinct advantagesin using carbon
dioxidesinceit is a readily availableand 273°K
is thetemperaturewhichcaneasilybe,maintained.
The effectof degassingsugarcharcoalandsome
of the carbonblackson their surfacearea,about
which very little informationis availablein the
literature,is shownin Table 2. It is seen,in 1'he
first instance,that degassingof sugarcharcoalat
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IThasbeenfoundby numberof workers1that theadditionof an electrolytecouldeitherbreakor
make the structureof a liquid. Since viscosity
is a propertyof liquidswhichdependsontheinter-
molecularforces,the structural aspectsof liquids
can be inferredfrem the viscosityof solutionsat
differentconcentrationsand temperatures.With
the developmentof the interionictheory,much of
the interestin the subjecthas beendirectedto-
wardsac-;uratedeterminationof the viscosi1ie'3of
verydilutesolutionsof electrolytesandthetheoreti-
cal interpretationof the results. The aim of the
presentstudyis to determinethe viscosityof solu-
tions of cesium chloride in ethyleneglycol at
differenttemperaturesand concentrationsof the
electrolyteand to analysethe data in terms of
Jones-Doleequation2 (1)
YjfYjo =1+AC1/2+BC ... (1)
whereC is the molarconcentrationand A and B
aretheconstantsrepresentingthecontributionfrom
interionicelectrostaticforces3andion-solventinter-
action respectively.Structure breaking capa,~ity
of the electrolyteand effectof temperatureon the
coefficientB havealsobeenstudied.
Degassedat 1000° The viscosities of cesium chloride solutions in ethy-
lene ~lycol at concentrations varyin~ from 6·8 X to-3M
to saturation and at temperatures 25°, 30° and 40° are
reported. The results are interpreted in terms of
structure breakin~ capacity of the electrolyte by eva-
luatin~ the temperature coefficient of constant-B of the
Jones-Dole equation. The activation ener~y of the vis-
cous flow is calculated from the Arrhenius equation.
Degassedat 600°bon
ues obtained in the laboratoriesof Fertilizer Cor-
n of India, Sindri. for which the authorsarethankful
i V. K. Puri.
2 - EFFECT OF DEGASSINGCHARCOALAND A FEW
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600°,whichis knownto causeeliminationof tarry
matt r as well as combinedoxygencapableof
evol .ng carbon dioxide12, causesa considerable
rise n surfacearea,evidentlydue to availability
of aditional spacepreviouslyblockedby these
specis. The adsorbateinteraction,however,de-
creass as indicatedby the risein valueof D, due
to wi, eningof capillarypores. Thesametreatment
whe extendedto carbon blacks, on the other
hand causesa slight fall in surfacearea. These
blacsareessentiallyfreeof tarry matterbut they
do c ntain 0·6to 2'2% oxygenwhichcomesoff as
carbn dioxideon degassingat 600°(ref. 13). It
appers that this oxygen,in the caseof carbon
bhc ,is not presentwithin the micropores.This
view is also supportedby the fact that there is
nosi nificantrise in the valueof D in the caseof
carb n blacks.
Th appre:::iablefall in surfaceareaon degassing
suga•charcoalaswellas eachof the carbonblacks
at 1 00° appearsto be due to shrinkagein pure
strucure as hasbeenobservedby Toda et al.14 in
the c se of coals.
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